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BY AUTHOHITY.

ROAD NOTICE.
Ry Order of His Excellency the Min-

ister of the Interior, the limit of time
lornhums to he llleil with the Police
Justice of Honolulu, for damages which
may he caused by the ptopoeeil widen,
lug of Merchant street, is llcd nt Wed.
nesday, Mn roll l'J, 1831.

0. W.llART,
Road Supervisor. IConn, Onhu.

Honolulu, Mnr. 7, 183 1. (IMS l

TENDERS.
Sealed Tend cm will he lcccived at tho

Olllco ol llio Minister of the Interior,
until Wednesday tlic lath day of March,
instant, at 12 o'clock noon for the build-
ing of Twelve (l'J) Carls for the Umcnu
of Roads and 15 ridges'.

Specifications for Carts, can he seen
upon application at the Interior Olllcc,
mul all lurther information dcslicd, will
be furnished by Mr. C. W. llovl, Koail
Supervisor lor the District of IConn,
Onhu.

The Minister of the Intel lor does, not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid. CHAS. T. GUL1UK,

Minister of the Intenor.
Interior Olllco. Mar, (i. 1834. 055 iit b

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED have foimed
X a copartnership under the firm
name of ' SPRECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying ou a general b ink-i- n

iX anil exchange business at llonoiulti,
and such othei places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed ndvisnlilc.

(Signed) CLAUS SPRECKELS.
Win G. IRWIN
F. F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan. 1S8I.

Referring to the above we beg in in-

form the business public that we are
prepared to make loan., discount uppiov
cd notes, and purchase exchange at the
best curicul intes. Our ariaugcmciiN
for selling exchange on the piiucipal
points in the United States, Em ope,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due noiice
will be given. Wo shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collect ions-- , and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
1)10 3mb (signed) SsPREOKELS & Co

IiegnUg gttUttn.
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for tho honefit of all,

TUESDAY, JMAR. U. 1884.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING.

Band, Emma Square, 7 :'M.
Honolulu Itiilcs, 7 :30.
Court Lunalilo No. GGGf), 7:."0.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:130.
Hawaiian class Y. M. C. A. 7:90.
Bible Class at Lyceum at 7:110.
Trade Union, atDias', 7:30.
Meeting Temperance Society at

Miss Breesc's, 7 :30

THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF

HEALTH,

In his leport of the recent disturb-
ance at the Branch Leper Hospital,
published in Saturday's Daily Ad-

vertiser, said, in speaking lo the
lepers, "he would stay with them to
confer with them and treat with them
as fellow beings and friends and no
one should he drr yyed like a crimi-
nal or an animal, hut (hey should
he treated icitt every loviny care."

On the same morning wc an-

nounced the fact that ten of the
leper patients had been treated "like
a criminal or an animal" and not
"with every loving care." By a
curious coincidence the Weekly
Advert! cr, published a few hours
after the Bui.uvnx on Saturday, con-

tains the following alteration in the
concluding sentence of Mr. Gibson's
speech: "lie said he would stay
with them to confer with them and
treat with them as fellow beings and
friends and no one should lie

dragged about against their voli-

tion, but they should be treated
with every loving care."

What did Mr. (Silicon say? The
first account is probably tho
more correct, but, taking into con-

sideration, that both speeches were
published in the recognized Gov-

ernment organ, we can only conclude
that Mr. Gibson made both the re-

marks above quoted one for tho
town subscribers and the other for
the country subscribers of our con-

temporary. Mi. Van Gciseu told
us, on Saturday, Unit our account
of the disturbance at Kakauko was
quite correct, only ho was sorry wo

had mentioned that the leper hail
been placed in the cells as he would

"catch h from Mr. Gibson." As
our account was correct, tho lepers
were "treated like criminals or ani-

mals" at tho very moment Mr,
Gibson told them they should not

.be.
Mr. Gibson also said "no one

should bo dragged about against
their volition." This is tantamout
to saying tlrnt any leper or suspected

.Jk

fr iiifitmufiimrmiiSLaiitnr
leper in tho Kingdom shall nol lie
icinovcil lo Molokni or lo the Iknnoh
Hospital, from liis homo or from the
Directs, against his wish and inclina-
tion. We arc pleased at last to sec
an an thon tnth o announcement of
Mr. Gibson's policy of dealing with
the lepers, although it is contrary to
the wishes of the public ami his pre-

vious assertions, viz:
"Leave not a leper loose in the
land." That was Mr. Gibson's nt- -

tcranee when out of ollicc. Mr.
Gibson, in oillce, says ''no one
Bhould be dragged about against
(heir volition. " (The hingulnr du-

ality of the above quoted sentence
is referred lo the President of the
Hoard of Education.)

THE NEW REFINERY.

(5. F. Chronicle.)
Down town merchants concerned

in the sugar business continue lo be
considerably interested in the still
circulating rumors of the contem-

plated establishment of a sugar
refinery in opposition lo the Sprockets
establishments. Sir Clans, it will be
remembered, has succce'd in making
contracts for the entire crop grown
on the Sandwich islands during the
past season, with the exception of
that controlled by one Honolulu
factor, llackfeld & Co. This linn
would not assent to his terms, which
wore not only lower prices, but also
a condition that all this sugar must
bo forwarded by Sprockets' Hue of
steamers. The monopolist felt safe
in asking and imposing these terms,
because the previous year's experi-

ment of shipping island sugar to
New York and Eastern refineries had
not proved profitable, sothalSpreck- -

cls really remained the only buyer in
the Honolulu market. It was this
state of affairs which finally em-

boldened him to declare that he did
not want Hackfeld's sugar at all.
The firm was as independent as the
Sandwich island knight and sold its
sugar to St. Louis refineries. It is
now said that Hackfcld & Co., tired
of. being commanded, cajoled and
driven out of their natural market by
Sir Claus, arc endeavoring to enlist
Eastern capital for the purpose of
starling a refinery here, a project
which, notwithstanding the fact tiiat
the Spreckels lelinery is larc enough
to work up the entire product of the
Hawaiian islands, appears very
feasible, for the very simple reason
that Spreckels cannot control the
entire product, Hackfcld &Co. hold-

ing nearly one-fourt- h. As they
would stand on an equal fooling with
Sir Claus in legard to duties, prices
and railroad protection, paid for by
Sir Claus, and as the latter is known
to have his bauds loo full to engage
in a very extended competitive fight,
the project is receiving much consi-

deration and encouragement at the
hands of merchants interested in the
sugar trade. But despite very
thorough inquiries by a reporter of
the Chronicle, no positive informa-- i
lion in regard to the matter has been
obtained so far. beyond the fact

J that the paitiicr of a Chicago house
has been in the city canvassing tho
situation. It is, however, explained
that this gentleman's visit is con-

nected with a plan to utilize the
molasses now going to waste on the
Hawaiian plantations by shipping it
to this city and refining it. It should
be added that when W. II. Dimond
of Williams, Dimond & Co.,. who
arc Hackfcld & Co's agents in this
city, was questioned concerning the
the mailer, he denied all knowledge
thereof, claiming to know nothing of
a Chicago or any other Eastern
house having made an investigation
into the stale of affairs.

The reason that the shipping of
sugar to "New York and Eastern re-

fineries was not profitable," was
merely because prices had gone down
(luring the long trip that had to be
made round the Horn. If tho sugars
had been sold at San Francisco, at
tho samo time that they were sold in
New York', the results would have
been about tho same. Eo. D. B.

CIVIL COURT.

.MONDAY, MAIICII lOlII, 1881.
Foster & Co. v. Kale, deserting

contract of service, third offenco,
lined $5 and costs $4.

Wilder & Co. v. Kane, same of-

fence, remanded.
Ah Yuen v. Ah llong, assumpsit

for $80.75. Mr. Cecil Brown for
plaintiff, Mr. W. R. Castle for de-

fendant. Judgment for plaintiff with
costs, total $92,17.

Awatm v. Akinl( action on pro-

missory nolo for 10. Mr. Cecil
Brown for plaintiff, Mr. WV It. Cas-

tle for defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff.

T. G. Thrum v. Sco Ilopp, assump-
sit for $8.50, continued to 17th Inst.

Jose (V Aruda v. J. P. Kama, ac-

tion for trespass, datnagrs $100,
continued to 18lh Inst.

Z. Y. Squires v. D. M. Crowley,
assumpsit for S8. continued to 13lh
Inst.

T. Newcastle v. Ah Vo, assump-
sit for $14, case discontinued.

Bollcs & Co. v. Captain Ilagcn-so- n,

assumpsit for $31.90. settled
out of Court.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The Italian Cabinet hns resigned.
Arthur's friends arc confident that

he will be nominated for President.
Kosccrans has come to the front

as the champion of the goloid dollar.'
The House Shipping Committee

will report adversely tho bill admit-

ting foreign-bui- lt ships to American
registry free of duty.

Seven persons were injured by a
dynamite explosion in the Victoria
railway station, London.

El Mahdt is advancing; on Khar-

toum and it is reported that General
Gordon will evacuate that place.

Much alarm is felt in France in
regard to anticipated restrictions on
the importation of French wines into
America.

The boiler of the steamer Kotsai,
from Hongkong lo Macao, exploded,
killing eight Europeans and nine na-

tives.
El Miihdi appeals to Moslem India

to support Islam.
Seven thousand Arabs have

the army of Osman Digua,
who has taken command in person.
He has altogether 18,000 men, against
5,000 British troops.

Baker Pasha has been appointed
Chief of the Intelligence Department,
with Colonel Burnaby, correspon-
dent of the London Post, as assis-

tant.
The leport that El Mahdi is march-

ing toward Khartoum is confirmed.
He liberated 12 members of the
Catholic mission before leaving El
Obicd, receiving a ransom of $2,800
through the Austrinn Consul at Khar-

toum.
Gladstone's confidence in General

Gordon is as firm as ever.
Two Egyptian battalions, with two

Gatling guns and 20 tons of ammu-

nition, will start for Assouan, Eng-
lish troops will follow.

There is a growing disposition
among the Democrats in Congress
not to discuss tiic tariff at this ses-

sion.
A dispatch from Hanoi of Febru-

ary 17lh says: Chinese rcconnoitcr-in- g

parties have advanced to within
five kilometers of this place, but
retired before the shells of the
French. Sontay is powerfully gar-

risoned and works of defense arc
being rapidly erected. Hunghoa is
also strongly fortified.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Special Sale
At the Ja'.e icsidcnco of II. R. U. Ruth

ICccllkohini, on Emma sticet, will he
Bold

On Wednesday, March 12,
at 10 a.m. a large collection of

Kou & Koa Calabashes,
many of them of tho Old

Ancient Style, and vnlunblo as Menicn.
tos of Ihc Chiefs.

Native Mats, Tapas & Umekes
100 bundles of Olona,
Ooconnut Calabashes, ICou Spittoons,
LauhnlaJInts, flue, large and small,

Sets of Bed-Roo- m Furniture !

Chnlrrt, Tables,

PARLOR FURNITURE, SIDEROAim
a Phaetons, 1 Dog Cart,
Harnesses, Saddles, etc.
SSTTIip Halo will ho held in Larue

Iinni.
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer

Notice.
DURING MY ABSENCE Mr, F. M.

will take orders for Cattle
from Kuneoho Ranch.
05a lw V. O. JONES Jr.

TffW? HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
engines, sugar mills, boll.

cr, coolers; iron, uruts nud lend cost-
ings j machinery of every description
made to orilor. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work uxo-cuto- d

at short notice. 1

Auction Sales by Lyons & Lovoy.

iiiseliBlil Finite
AT AUCTION,

At Residence of Jlr. 11. HASTIE, It
Srhnol street, on account of departure
of Mrs. Unfile for the Colonies,

On Thursday, March 13th,
At 10 a.tn. will be sold the

Entire Household Furniture
IN l'AUT AS FOLLOWS:

Handsome Parlor Sets,
Three Bedroom Sets, Mosquito Nets,
Sheets, Hair Mnltrasscs,
Feather and Hair Pillows. Tablef,
Chairs, Crockery and Glassware,
Pictures, Garden Hosu and Tools,

One Elegant Piano
One UugEtv nnd Cairlage Horse,
U Rets ofllaincss

AND A LOT 01'

Poultry, Lamps, Chandeliers, dorks,
o., &c, &c.

Lyons to Lkvky, Auctioneers
.hum

Altciitiojt, Honolulu ISiflcn !

A Meeting of the Company will
be held at the hall of the Athlet-
ic Association on Foit street,on above Kukui ttrect. this TUES

DAY EVENING, at 7:130 o'clockI for the purpose ot taking action
on the lepoit of the Committee
on Constitution and IJy.Tiws.
Other impnitnnt business, in

cluding election of olllrers, will come
befoio the meeting. A full attendance
! requested. Per Order

JAMES SIMMONS,
President pio teni.

FRANK GODFREY, Seo'y pro tern.
U.-- It

Horses Clipped
IN the Rest Style, and
at tile shortest notice.

Apply
HCLLETIN OKI'ICK.

fiftS .1m

Court Lmialilo 6G00.
THE Regular Meeting of the above

will take place this evening,
nt 7:i:0, at the Hall of Knights of
Pythias.

Rrethi en are requested to lie piompt
in attendance. . 038 It

RemoTul

-- WILL

THEIR

PLACE OP BUSINESS

TO- -

lo. 58 tan Street

Next door lo W. G. Irwin & Co.

-- ON-

Tlianking tho Public for their liberal

patronage dining the past toventecii

yoirs, they will do their hi-i- i to letuin

tho Mime nt their new store.
6

M7 .liu

Trench .Lessons.
MRS. MORIARTY i prepared to

Lessons in French nt piivalo
residences. Terms, $1 per mouth, pay.
ahlo in advance two lessons per week
of ono hour each lesson. (152 2y

Notice.
DURING my absence from the King.

Mr. L. C. Abies will act lor
mo under full Power of Attorney; all
bills against mo will be paid by ,him,
ami all accounts duo me arc to ho paid
to him. S. I. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mnr. 1st, 1881. taJ2yy

Dwelling House For Sale.
nPIIR HOUSE and LOT on the Kuhio-J- L

knhun plains, situalo on tho makiil
sldoof lieretuiiia street, and now ocen-ple- d

by Judge McCnlly, Is for Mile.
Iuqulioof S.R, DOLE.

CtOtf

COAL and IRON.

WE would eg to notify our Cits
toniers ana tho public generally

that wo will sell

Cumberland Coal and Iron
AB LOW AS

Any House lu the City, hoping for n
continuance of the usual Share of pat-
ronage. Wo are Yours.

HAWK CARRIAGE M'P'Q Co.
(an 2v

Bes GulMuOiU
For Sale in lots to suit.

At One cent per Pound,
05-- lw C. RREWER & Co.

The Undersigned
hereby give notice that the price of

Best, Best RefiM Bar Iron
ORDINARY SIZES

Is reduced to 4J cents per lb.

4 CENTS PER POUND,

In lots oi' 2,000 lbs. and over
Over 700 tons sles to

select fiom.

And offer for sale in quantities, at lower
prices than can be bought for in San
Frnneisco, thefcllowlng Galvanized pipe
on hand and to arrive.

About 30,000 feet of i In. Gal. pipe
About 03,000 feet of J in. Gal. pipe
About 70,000 feet of 1 in. Gal. pipe
About 30,000 feet of H In. Gal. pipe
About 15,000 feet of lj in. Gal. pipe
About 10,000 feet of 2 in. Gal. pipe

Also about feet of steam pipe
from I up to 7 din, at very reasonable
prices.

Honolulu Iron Worts Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 20th, 1831. 040 lw

Jbffrs. Oltll9
12;) FoitStreet near Hotel St., Honolulu,

niEACIIER in the Spanisii Language;
JL Embroidery and Fancy "Work of
all kinds done in the most aitistic style.

Mrs. Orth (formerly Mrs. Marlnda)
will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
give lessons in Embroidery and Fancy
Work. All works left at her residence,
will be done at short notice on very
reasonable terms. 051 lm

Boots, Sloes iDiil Sliei's.

Ii4 JL. ADLER
begs lo inform the public
that he has just received per

" Mariposa " a large assortment of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and Shoes, all of

which are of the finest quality, and will
he Bold

At the I.owcHt iioNHlltln prlei'H.
032 lm

The Rest Brands in the Market.

(ui't'ia,
Allllll'OtjION,

XolilcMse,
Vega itc Oro.

IonH( (,'al'c,
Hcrreto,

CaKhundra,
I'.miiuiioIh,

Lone FlHliprmaii,
Vega ilc Oro Elegantex.

For Sale at Riiasonaism: Ratkh, by

H. Nolte,
(WO lm b Reaver Block.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Tin k Steet-Ir- i Mors
PLUMBERS,

Roofers and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-war- e ready made

or made to order.

No.' 54 : : King Street,
tf Opposite Police Station. 035

NOTICE.
nptlE Undersigned begs to inform his
JL friends nnd tho public geneially

that he has rented the shop and stock
from Mr. L. Way, and will continue
tho business as Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying Btrict attention to
tho biiHiness to merit a shuro of public
patronage.

FRITZ WILIIELM.

Having rented my premises on King
Sticet, to Mr. Fritz Wilhcliii, who has
acted us my Foreman for n number of
years, to tho satisfaction of myfoolf and
customer;, and who is thoroughly enpa.
bio of carrying on tho business, I bono
my old customers will accord him tho
Mime patronage uh they gave mo.

3M lm L, WAY.

Notiee.
DURING my absence Mr. J. Ilyman

for mo under power of
attorney in all matters of biibincssj ail
1NU against mo will be paid by him,
and all accounts duo mo nre to bo paid
to him,
038 3w B.PE0K.

ifS&iSitssss,.
SHERWlAtrS

mx:
Eflncatofl Horses

--AND

European Circus
"Will perform nt the foot of

Richard street. Honolulu, commencing
Thursday, March lSlh.

fitin'. .touk nih:k:ha'
And his World.fnmcd Horses,

T03I3XY. KAltSfl'.V AND JAOK.
Together with the Brightest Army of

Riders, Acrobats and Gymnasts

Tho Premier of Somersault Four.hor.e
Riders.

.1IOXN. A, Nlt'.ttniKT.
In his light Ropo Dance.

I'ltor. i. ii;ica'.
The World-renowne- Horizontal Bar

Performer.
i:i)ir. i'.vaxs,

The Great Trick Tumbler.
WAI.TKRI 3IOECONCO ItHOS. HAltUY

The Russian Acrobats.
MTTIiJ: GLORIA.

The Child Wonder, and his Shetland
Ponies Duke and Duchess.

Admiss'on $1.00 Children GO

O. &.T.SHERMAN & Co.,
Proprietors.

E. M. Jgwkm., Gen. Business Agent.
053 tw

BA&fiA&E EXPEESS

Ring up Telephono No. 202.

TF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
X any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

COS 3m 1)

"No. 96, King Street,

Telephone, No. 130

HAVING BOUGHT out the business
II. Wilkinson, the under

signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business; nnd hopes by piompt-nes- s

and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

H. Emmerson.
013 3m

PINE TURN OVER

FOR SALE CHEAP mniiiif.ietiircd

by tho

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street.

C23 2m

JUST RECEIVED

Best Manila Cigars
0!U lm b A. S..CLEGIIORN & Co.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

JPIiotog-x-apliei's- ,

Have Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Fraucisco, His Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views of the Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and Sco Them.
C31 tf

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and FoeS Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries nnd Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Tolcphono 349.

001 Oin

JUST .RECEIVED
FRESIff

Columbia River Salmon !

051 lm b A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
KX LATE A1UUVALB,

YCZ BnrrelH, 1VonIi

Columbia Salmon
215 A. S. OLEGHORN CO.

8. M. CAUTim. s, ,,, anAA1,

S,M. CARTER & 00.
Ketah. Deat.uuu in--

Fire "Wood,
Goal and Feed.

JHCay ana. Oats,
FJROEE IDrSLXV13R,Y

to all parts of tho city.

Remember, 83 Kinff street,
I 678 EgrAnd Telephono No. 187.


